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WE SPEAK CONGER1ING CHRIST MN THE OHUROH.

A MONTHLY PAMPHLET 0.F FACTS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol, VIIES HIIAFAX) N. S., MUE, 1883, o.4
"The Commnion of the Churcli of E ngland, as i b stands disti nguishced fromn al

Papal and ]?uritan ixinov.at1ons, and as 1V adlieres to thje doctrine or thle cross.-iw
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TH/E SIJE PiJE-RD.

The Shepherd leaves a hundred sheep
The one stray ]ainb, ini fold to keep,
And casts His gentie, pityingy eye
O'er every strtiggling bosonm's cry.

lie bencleth low, I-le searcheth stili
For wvandering hearts Bis love tu fill,
And whien somne pilgrini cornes ivith care
Knockzs at I-lis gatE ! bI 1 -le is there !

Then mourner, corne; " Corne freely" here,
Hie knows thy sorrow, markseach tear;
He pointeth where the day wvil1 break
Tfo shcd its light for B-is own sake.

Lift thou to -lim, the pleading eye,
B3e sure the Saviour will be nigh,
A faint, sweet hope wilI bearn anew
And Iighten ail thy being through.

"Ccorne frcely, to the Mercy Seat,"
Y.neel lowly at thly Saviour's feet,
And peace, once maorc, with holy light,
Keep thy soul pire within Bis sight.

TH/E CII UR CH.

IT is extremely diflicult in this
age of the world to bring people to,
consider the early history of the

Cnurch, or to, examine the relative
claims of the various religiotus bodies
which are knovn. under the sarne
geruerie term, althoughi the prefix
Baptist, Methodist, 1'resbyterian,
Roman Catholie, Anglican, &c.,
designates differences betwveen pro-
fessing, Christians. To the ordin-
ary person it appears to be quite a
matter of indifference as to wvhether
the body of wvhichi he may be a
member is possessed of the author-
ity wvhich it oughit to have. Indeed
it seems . to be too generally
accepted that to speak and preach
and pray are ail the credentials
needed to constitute a properly
commissioned Amibassador of
Christ.

It is to be feared that even meni-
bers of the Church of England in
some cases attach but little value
to a lawfully constituted authority,
and are too ready to adtapt thenm-
selves to, the lax views wvhich pre-
vail in other bodies upon the subj eet.

It is a fact, nevertheless, that
our Lord Jesus Christ, Whose name
we bear, and Whom we profess to
serve, did establish a visible Church
befor'e He ascended up into.

'A
idlitv 4b
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1lcaven, and gave authority to
those XVhomi Hie comimissioned as
its officers to ordain others who
shouid succeed themn, and who, on1
their part, shouid ordain suceessors
to perpettuate theý reguilar authority
andi organizatiori until the end of
tinie. Not to their ow'n wisdoin
did lie leave the selection of co-
w'orkers, for to hitinnan foýcsI'IIt tand
Iiiiiiaii e ffort the developiie nt of
the i)ivhInc soçieLty, but ga"ve thein1
the prouilse, '41o I ain wxith VouI
aiways, even tunto the end of the
world." And on the lkty of IPenite-
cost JWl sent down I-is HuIv
Spirit, Whosçý coming I-le had
commianded thenin to wait for in
Terus aleu, Who shouid guide and
sustamn, dlirect and govern theu
in ail their iiidertainigs.

The question arises verv eariy
iii the.- consideraion of thi.s
subject, Did Christ, after dyinig
for the Redemption of nianIkind,
and aft-r giving power and
authority to J- i s Apastics to
gyo into ail t'ie worl and 1)rea-,cI]
the Gospel to every creature, ba>-
tîzmng theni, cstalisl the Churel
for tIc pue oc I-le hiad In
view, or ivas I-is action only~
for thc immiiediate requiremetnts
of the lifetiimne of the Aposties, and
.after thleir deatlh wxas the great
-vork to be carried on as humian
ingenuity should decmi best adapt-
cd to the wants of cadli succeeding
age ?

It surely apl)eals to every
thoughtful mmiid that there could be
no haphazard in so momientous a
matter, and no need for proviing
merely for the tIen present wants,
seeing that an all-wise and ail-see-
ing GOD w-as the Founider, and
withi Divine inisiglit knew thè needs
and requirements of the race in*aIl

ages, and wvas best able to provide
for them. It wvas His work, and
couild oniy bc donc in [lis own
al)Iointed way.

SEL EE XA MLfNATIONZV

I., We turnl otir thotiglits to the
stlidy of our own lives-taking up
the feelings, the thoughlts, the mo-
tiVes, I the passions, the ambitions,
inl fine everything which nukes up
what n-wy be terrnied our inner life
-and then look at our wvords, our
actions, our examnples, and our
î>o'ition and infiluence, we shahl
pirobabiy discover a good deal

wihcouIld be made better by a
littie attention. The business maIl
wii l)e made to ask limnself whe-
ther ah his modes ancd w'ays arc
exactly righlt and upright-m-hether
by precept and exanml)le, lie is
training up his sons and clerks to
be truc, righit minded, honorable
men. The 'voman of influence and
w1ealth 'ihlI also be drivenl to con-
sider ber habits, bier principles, hier
ways, and lier libshions. Ils she
settMg in lier family anid out of it,
t'ic eam)i and pattern whicli hier
daiughters and others sh7ouhd irni-
tate ? Hlow abolit the siniplicity
and Igodly conversation of lier daily
life ? Ils Christ in it ail and docs
[lis Spirit mun througli ail ?

Tf/E USE, OF, A -PO-Rilf
-PRA YE R.

ORP

ALTHOUGH~ the erroneous views
which at one time and even quite
recently prevailed amiong Dissen-
ters with reference to formns of
devotion for, public worship have
greatly changed, stili in nany
quarters it is hi.d that a Liturgy-
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p)rayiflg from a book-m-ust of
Iîecessity be formai, lip and not
hieart service. Thaý,ttProt,-estants wvho
engage so0 inuch in hiymn-singing,
and wvho hiave no, doubts about the
reality of thecir hecartiness andc
religious spirit Mien rion froni a
book, can cleliberatcly turn rouind
and chazrge formnalismn upon Churchi
peop)le whcen they fryout of a
book, is not at A creditable to
thieir siiicei-it3yor consistency. If
DisseDters and others cani worship)
Coi) in sincerity and truthi w'hcn
sing-ingr froin a book, 15 it unreason-
aible to supp)ose thiat Chutrech peo-
ple can pray out of a book and
pray miost earncstly and1 heartily?
.[t is surprising hiow rnnhel Sucbi
absurd objections hiave cofltril)uted
to make p)eole suispicionis of the
Chiurchi, wliile ail thie timie thley
themnselves hiave been adopting In
thieir singing thie featureýs whichi
thiey so, strongly conidem-ned ini tie
Chutrchi's Prayers. 'llic want of a
better kiomledgC of thie wiloic
inatter) and thie dread of R-,omiaismi
in thoe days whien ignorance largely
prevailed amnong Dis-senters, no0
doubt lias hiad nch to do with so
iincliarita4)le and illogical a p)ositionl,
but now as Dissenters beconie
more intelligent, and understand
the whole subject better, we may
look for them to, take igh-rier
grotund, and readily accept a 1)rac-
tice whicli, so, far froni bcbng anl
encouragement to formalismy, is
calculated to, 1romote decency and
reverence in worship, and to, draw
out a true, deep and heartfclt feel-
ing of devotion.

IF we love GOD WC must be wvil-
Iing to, give liberally of aur goods
to advance His cîause and king-
dom.

I "hT)ON'T Tlk lPA4STOI?

r1iî. more faithiful a l)astor is, and
die more fit by Iiis very sensitive-
ness to, bu a good pastor, thie more
lie is paîned by the unnllccssarv
COrflJlaints of hîis plell. ()lie
forni of thiis annoyance is the coin-
plaint of sick p)eople dhat die pastor
docs not visit thcmn. 'l'lie invalid
whio iï a inber of a C lurcli ou-ght
to kniow that lie lias flot afriendlin tie
wVorl(l more rcady to corne und sec

imii tlian tie pastor. 1le oughit Lo, be
die parisliionur of a pastor of such
ai caacter as to 1 e die niost desir-

abl;2 man for die sick man to sec ;
and yet, througli ail thie large
Chutrchies people sickeni, and sonie-
ties recover, and thetn go sulking
hlroughrl the ChuriiCh six mlonthis,

until zit last it is discovercd thiat die
grouind of thecir <>unbliii- sta

die pstor izi f ot viSited thei
whcen thiey w'erc sick. It is thiis
seinseless demand of omniscience
wiîîchi is so intolerable.

'1'hîs naturally brings Up thie
question, w'hethier the pastor oiét,,-i
to o to sec sîkpeople unltil hie is
sent for. Whiat righit lias a whole
fCong (re gation to suppose thiat die
pastor knows of sicknc- ss îvhen no
limlan being ever prestumled upon
the physician having thiat know-
ledgc? It would bc less u ýýreason-
aible to mnake tis latter sup)position.
A p)hysiciafl passing amiong the
families in whici lie lias patients
mîigit begîn to suspect from some
bodily appearariçe that sickness
would shiortly ensue, and rnig'ht
therefore be expected to go arotind
in due time to, sec if thie suspected
persoiî were really sick. Instead
of that, it is the pastor, a man eii-
gcaged in quite difféent studies, îvho
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is supposed to be able, from 'looking
over his congregation on Sunday,
to believe that Mr. A. will be sick
on Monday, Mvr. lB. will be iii on
Tu~esday, M\r. C. wvil1 sprain his an-
kie on Wedtnesdaiy, Mr. I).'s child
will have the rncasles on' lthursday,
and so on throtigh. the week. Thie
physician, wvhose business it is es-
pecially to look after sick, folks
neyer grocs tilt he is sent for, even
if hie knowvs there îs sickness ; but
the iniinister is expected to corne
without beingr seýnt for, and to be
able to tell that there is sickness
without any information.

This subject leads us to the ,g:eni-
eral observation, that there seems
to us to be soinething wvroiig: in our
modemn Chtirch life, or at least
that there is somne defect that
ought to be remiedied. So many
people join the Churcli who have
to be nursed and dandled ail their
lives to keep thern in the Chiurch,
wiereas a miemiber of a Church
oughit not to liango on tskr s
the stragglers of an army, but
ouglit to' be incorporated into its
companies and regim-ents, in order
to give efficiency to the sacramnen-
tai host.

IPerhaps each Churchi nceds
three clergymien--a pastor, an
evano-elist, and a teacher; one to
take care of those who are already
enrol1ed in the Church, to keep
themi toned up and drilled ; anio-
ther to go out, leading forth as
mnany of the ChirchI ac li can,> to
bring in those who-are outside,
beating Up recruits and training
thern for the service ; and a third
to preach to those iniside and out-
side the Church, jiving his whole
time to that, one wvork. As it is
now, these three functions are ex-
pected to be discharged by one

mian. XVhoever this man is, and
howvever large his capabilities of
discharging duties. iii these three.
departrnents, it is quite certain that
hc wvill excel in none. A nian wvho,
devotes hirnself to personai care of
hundreds of miembers of a Church
ivili have littie tirne to go out
arnong mien of the wvor1d and en-
deavor to bring thein into the
Churchi of Gon. Fle who devotes
his wvhole week to this latter eim-
l)loyment can have littie tirne to
prepare for the puflpit; and he who.
does, or undertakes to do, ail three,
canmot hope to do any of themi
*quite as well. 1-ence the disap-
I)oilltinent. It is as if a man uni-
dertook to 1)ractice iedicine and
law, and edit a daily paper. Thiat
is just w'hat is often expected of
pastors in the large Chuirches of
our citics.-Echauge.

]1HF TES]T2

THE way in wihich a mnan bears
teml)tation is w'lit decides his
character;- yet how secret is the
systeni of temptation ! Who
knows what is going on? What
the real ordeal has been ? %What its
issue wvas? So wvith respect to the
trial of griefs and sorrowvs, the
wvorld is againi a systern of secrecy.
Thiere is soinething particularly
penetrating, and wrhich strikes
home, in those disappointments
whichi are special flot extraor-
di.«n,%-ry, and make no show.-
XVhat cornes naturally, and as part
of our situation, has a probing
force grander strokes have flot;
there is a solemnity and stateliness
in these, but the blow which is
nearest to con-mon life gets the
stronger hold. Ils there any par-
ticular event which seems to have,
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ifve inay say sQ, ai kind, of malice
in it ivhich provokzes the Manichean
feeling iir our naturec, it is sorne-
thirîg which wc shiould have a difli-
culty in inakîng appear to any onte
elsC, any special trial. Compared
with this inner grasp of somne stroke
of 'rovidence, voltintary sacrifice
stands otîtsidc of us. After ail, the
self-niade trial is a poor disciplina-
ricin weapon ; there is a subtie,

-nsely, irritant and provoking
point in the genuine natural trial,'
and in the natuiral crossness of
cvents, wvhichi the artificial, thing
cannot manage; we cant no more
inakze our trials than %ve cani.manke
our feelings, In this wvay nioder-
ate deprivations are iu somne cases
more dîfficult to bear than harder
ones. And so it is often the case
that what xve nust do as siniply
right, and which wvotid not strike
even ourselves, aind stili less any-
body else, is just the hardest thing
to do. A work of supererogation
would be mnuch ese.-.B
AMo zley.

Tiîie Sunday School should not
in any wvay interfere with the ser-
vices or the attenclance upon the
services of the Church. It is in-
tended to be the nursery, the
handinaid of the Churchi, to in-
struct the young to more intelli-
gently understand and appreciate
lier services and teaching. Con-
sequently wlhen by any mneans it
cornes to pass either that the one
interferes ivith the other, or that
the objects for which the school.
ivas broughit into, existence, are not
being secured, a change ,becornes
an absolute necessity.

The Suinday Sehool, we need

hardly say, should be as far as pos-
sible under the personal super-
vision of the clergyman of the
Parishi. He should arrange the
scieile of lessons, and know ivhat
kind of work is being, clone in it.
None but Communicants should be
teachers, and if owing to un.avoid-
able circunistances the case sbiould
lie otherwise, no effort should be
sparedi t(> Iring those wvho are not
to a sense of their duty. I f Gon 'S
work is to be done in the Sunday
School as in the Churcli, it intist be
done in (o>sown wvay, and He
wvill flot bless the %vork ot unhal-
lowed and 1111onsecrated ]ives. If
the teacb'ur knows not the love of
(or) in bis or her beart, hoiv can
hie or sbe teillGn love to the
lîttie laml)s, andti Wn them carly to
I-is servicc. A consecrated heart,
bowever bumble as regards this
WOrl(l's positions, is worth infiuitely
more than the miost gifted person
whbosc beairt is vet unconverted.

.Sunday School TFeachers, yours
is at noble, a glorious caling, ver>'
bumbly seek GIorVs wisdoim and
(oiý's strength for yomr blessed
work.

CONtFJRÂÎl'7IN OR FI-J
LAIN7G ONI OF~ I/fINOS

lIt is cominonly called "'apos-
olîc, on1 accouint of its origin.

WThen IPhilip, one 'of the Seven,
went dowrn to Samnaria andi prcach-
ed the Gospel, rnany believed and
were baptized In the Naine of
jesuis Christ. But the gift of the
loly Ghost was not given these
new members 'of the Church.
Shortly after, however, two of the
Aposties, SS. Peter and John, came
doivn to iook after this new mis-
sion : "9who praytd (for the new
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converts) that thcy mighit receive
the Hloly Ghiost. Then laid they
their hiands upon theni, andi tlîcy
rccived the I-loly G-ot"Then
it w'as secn Ilainly "Ithazt throughi
Iaying on of the Aposties' hands
the I{ol Ghiot wasgiveni." (Acts
8 : 5-18.)

àIaiiy years after, WC find the
Apostle P'aul contèrring thc I-foly
(ihost iip)01 certain disciples of
Johin the Baptist at Ephesus.
Th'ley liad heard nothing, tili St.
laau1 niet thlein, of this gifi ; but lie
explaifle( it to theni, and, Mien
thcy b)elieved in the Lord jesus lie
ha/i thenii l)al)t/.ýd ti his n;2
"A\nd \%,lin Paul had Laid his hiands
ujpon thcrin, the Holy (%ost Une
lIX)li thefin " :;11- tliy 51)ake w'iti
toi1nues and Iprophiýcsîe." 'l'le
la,,tte"r î>ONîver stecms to have l)en
only a sinfot the end of the gift
of the Holy Ghost ; for,. wiiilc it. is
clear that ail Clîrîstians <l!dl îec.eive
the gift, i t is e(Jually lear titat otl:.*
a p)ortioni spoke with tongues and
prophesied. 'l'le miracullous sg
only proved the Divine Presence
in certain critical andi decîsîve
cases.

Considering ho' littie tic N. T.
lias to say (if rites anîd sacranients,
tlîîs double mention of the rite of
laying on of hands for Uic gift of
Uie Holy Ghost, under circunii-
stances so widely differenit ,os far
to prove that -it ivas the coinnion
Apostolic practice. In tie Epistle
to the IIcbrewvs, (cli. 6 : 2,) "layring
on1 of lîands," in comiection with
"the doctrine of bap)tlims," is nianic;d
as one of the fuindamiental princi-
pies of the doctrinïe cf Christ. As
there were several "baptisw-is" in
those early days, wlîiclî needed to
be distiinguislied clearly, the jewislî
baptisuis nientiQned by St. iMark

ini cl'. 7 : 4, (sec the Greek,,) tHe
baptismn of Jolin the Baptist, and
Christian Baptisnî, of whiichi the
great feature ivas the gift of the
Holy Ghost, it is ahinost certain
tlîat "1the layig on of lîands" con-
nected hiere with "1the doctrine of
baptisuis" must bc Uhe sarne as that
wlîich had already conferred the
<-.ift iii sucli rel)resentative cases.
It is truc that tiiere were several
other uses of the rite of "'laying on
of hands" in the Apostolie Chuircli,
but this oiîly wvas conniected wvitIî
tie doctrine of baptisins. But as
tlîis is iiiclu'Icd lîcre as one of the

fr princîples of Uic doctrine of
Chrlist, aloii- widi ftitli, repentance,

rcsuret nd i ternal judgmnît
as wxell as haptisrn, it seemns nearly
conclusive tlîat the rite ivas uni-
vcal-/da- if the' CI-oss.

a>-'n. %M- ,

Tyf p CHI/YCLS îi1.1 71-L

CI!uII E< îi~do not Value as
tlîey should the unchiangeable char-
acter of the Churclî's position. It
î"ilI, ot course, be di sputed by
tiiose without the p)ale of the
Churcli, but a later age, we are
certain, xviii give due credit to tic
Chiurch of Enganid forhlaving, doue
niucli to preserve to Chyistenclon-i
the pure "Faith once clelivered to
the Saints." The additions of'
recent years have made the teach-
ing of the Cliiirchi of Romie uincer-
tain and uîireliablc, wvlile Pro-
testantisnî, i'itlî no fixed Creeds,
lias left it to eachi individuai min-
ister to preacli and teach each for
lliseif whiatever ini lus own eyes
seenîed riglît, but the Church of
England, everywhere has, taught,
and is teaching, exactly the samne
doctrines, and expounding GOD'S
Truth iu every age the same. If a
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mari asks for certainty as to the
facts and doctrines of the Faith, lie

bI can have in the Church of England,
what he wvi1l fait to find elsewhierc,
viz., doctrines and a Creed un-
changed and unchangeabie.

THE London -Ba24tist I)i)iislics
* the follow-ing from the "ewalls of a

Church in Luek" It is just sucl
an appeal as wve may ail "Iread,
mark, learn, and inwardly digust :"

You cail nie Master, and you dIo
flot ask my xviii. Vou call niý. Light
ancd you sec mie flot. You eal mie
the Road, and foflow mie flot. \oka
call mc Lite, and you dles'ire mie
not. You cati me Wise, and mmi1-
tate me flot. You eall me- Good,
and love me not. Vou eal mie
Rich, and fron nie asic nothing.,
Von cail -mc Eternal, and yet do
flot seek mie. YJLoi cali me Mci ci-
fui, but do not trust in me. YOLn
eall me Noble, and do not serve
me. Voil cati me Att-Powerfi, ami
do not hionor mie. You eaul nie
J ust, and do flot fucar mie. Wthci
1 condemun you, therefore,bkn
ine not for it.

TR Y.

Ti-ii-ý three Orders of the -Ministry,
viz., of iBishops, Priests and Dca-
cons, xvere establishied during the
Apostolic age. Before ouir Lord
ascended into the Heavens, H-e com-
mitted the governmiient of the infant
Church, into the hands of the
Aposties, upon xvhoni He bestowed
the gift of the H-oly Ghost (St John
XX. 22). Tlhe Apostolate was the
source fromi which the three Orders
drew their life. The Aposties first
ordained Deacons, then Presbyters

and finallY l3ishops, or successors
to themlsclves.

a. Deacons. - The first seven
Deacons were ordained by theni to
meet the requirenients of the grow-
ing Chutrchi, the I-elliinistic Jews
having compiaincd that their
widows Werc nieglected in the daily
mninistrati<)n -at jerusaleni. This
ordination, whichi was conferrcd by
ineans of the laying on of the
Apostles liands with Jnrayci is de-
Scribcd in .Xcts Vii. T1hough niot
actually calied "II)etcons" they
wue al)pointud for the purpose of
ea,Zi<r'li' on tho sanit. work as that
purforrned by t'le I)c1acons in later
tiles. They mianagedC( the distri-
bution of tlm.-, and the provision of
the Apeu, or te-atand in
some cases also I)reached;, tanghit,
an(] baptized, (Aets vi. 10, viii 5,
12, 3,4o). Tl'le I)cacons of the
Philippian Chureh are referred to,
byr S. Paul in Phil. i. i, and the
qua.-lifica.tions needful f'or the D)ia-
conate laid down b)y himi in i Tim.

S8-12.

b. Pl»icsts.---The orde,-r of Pres-
byesor Elc12rs, or lPriests, is first

mentioned in Acts xi. --o, where it
is recorded that the Churehi in

Antioc, povidc!ýd relie-f for the
Church in J u'ea in its distress, and
sent it to the eidecrs for distribu-
tion. We fuirther read in Acts xiv.

3,that ".Paul and 11arnabas or-
dairied Flesin eve-ry, Chutrchi."
'l'le lettLr contalining the deees
Iof the Apostoie Council of Jertisa-
lcm, mcentioned in Acts XV. -- , iS
issued in th-- name of the 'lApost1es
and Eiders -" and the eiders of the
sanie Church are referred to in
Acts xvi. iô. The Elders of th%-
.Church of Ephesus are surnmoned
to meet S. P'aul at Miietus, in Acts
x. 17, wvhere they are also called
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'<overseers" or bishops, the latter
word being used dluring the earliest
period of Chiirch History inter-
changeal)ly with "presbyter" or
eider,"' and flot as a distinguiishing
titie of the highest Order of the
Ministry, according to later uise.
lIn S. P3atil's days the Presbyter Nvas
lusually called "Bllisliop)" in tie
Gentile Churches, and "dr in
the Jewish Churches, the latter
naine which wvas borrowed from the
jewish M.inistry of the Synagogue,
wvas suggestive of bis dignity as
being a nian ofaidvanced ycars, and
the former of bis work, as h-aving
the oversighlt and cure of souls. S.
P~eter and S. Jamies neyer uise the
w'ord "B1ishiol)" whlen sp)eakirig of
the Preshyters ; S. l'au), on the
other hand, the great Apo)st1c of
Gentiles, uises it muilchl more coin-
monly than "eider." In i Tl'ni.
iii. 1-7, v. 17-19, Titus i. 6-9, the
truc qualifications of the bishops,
or elders, are- laid clown hv S. P>aul.
And from such p)assages as, iIn.
IV. 14, S. Peter V. 2, S. jamies v.
14, it may l)e concliided, that their
w<ork consisted in w-atching over
and guiardinig the illock con1ritted
to their chargie, ecig !b
andi lrivatc, vstn.rthe sick, shiew-
ing hospitality to stîgrand
assisting the Aposties in t1he work
of ordination.

(To bc coniie>cd.)

11AVE YO0U .

HAVE YOU paid your honest dues
to the Church ?

Have you g'iven anything more
than has been "worried" out of
you for flie sul ýýort of the -Holy
Gospel ?

Have you considered that the

Church expeets every xnember to
do his duty in substantial help?

Have you thought that youi-
failure to give of your.substance
niay encourage another to do the
saine ?

Have you the least idea of con-
secration. of self and substance ?

Have you ?
.* -ou

josEl>iwus says tliat certain of the
jewis h l)riests, at the time of the
taking of the Temple, were stand-
ingy at the Altar.-They were wav-
ing to and fro the sacred censers,
and offering their prayers and tl- jr
victinis. The Romians rushied in
sword inlhand. Therewiere shrieks
and cries, murders and dcaths ; the
pavecment wvas stained ivith l)lood;
b)ut the I)riests took no notice what-
e ver, nor would they turn from
thicir sacrifice, tilI at last they were
themiselves slain. A, noble exam-
J)1e to Christians in the exercise of
duity. %

11/IREARE TIE
DR EN

GIL-

T1'-TIS is a subject on which we
have long wanted to say a word,
and perhaps two. The continuial
absence of .so many of the children
of the Sunday School froi the
Church services is very noticeable.
They ouglit to expect, and be cri-
couraged, to go to Church regularly.
This is the Church's own expecta-
tion regarding themn; and it must
be realized if we wish to have our
children intelligent, and devout, and
wvorshipful, and loyers of GOD'S
Day and House, - when they aie
older. If they cannot go both to
Church and Sunday Sehool, then
better go to Church alone-and be
taught their Bible and catechism at
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home. But we do not believe
there need be such an issue raised,
except in a few cases. We know-
the objections md.It is thouglit
to be too long a strain on t'heir
strengthi and attention to go to
Sunday Schiool and Churchi service
both in the one morning. And
this is truc of the smnallest chlildreni,
say of ail those in thie infant classes
of the schiool. For ail the rcst of
the Sunday Sehiool to go to Siinday
Schiool and Churcli bothi, is no more
of a demand, nor as mutcli as is puit
on themn every wveck day at sehool.
\Vhile as for the plea thiat if thuy
are forced to go to Chiurchlino,-
they w'ill not go whcn they are older,
this is l)oth untrue as a mattur of
general fiact, .and unworthy s.
l'hose of us wvho were accustomud
fromi our ezarly childhood to be taken
to Chiurchi by our Parents, ane stin.
that nothincr has contril ute(I iorc
to m-ake us loyers of the Chueiicli
to-day. To be sure, if cli idren are
brought only to sit there and s tare,
the resuit is very apt to l)e a reac-
tion, in tinme, against the habit of
g oing at ail. But if, as the Chîîirchi
contemplates, they are tatiglit 1b3
degrees by thecir parents to fInd and
follow the services in the l>rayer
B3ook, a1id especially to understand
the special teaching or îcnîing of
cadi day's service, it wvill bc found
that thiere are no more attentive
and intcrested N-î'rshippers than
they.

It is made our bounden duty to
do this for themi, at any rate, not
only by ouý riatural relations to
them, but far more by that special
relation and obligation as sponsors
into which we entered at their bap-.
tism. "Ye mnust remember tint
it is your parts ai-d duties to sec
tint this infant be tauglit, as soon
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as lie shial bc able to learn, wvhat
a solcmn vow, prmie and pro-
fession lie hias here made by you.
And thiat lie may know these
thiings the better, you shall cati
upon imii to hear sermons, &c.
,ýc. So speaks the Baptismal

jService. Indeed there is material
enougli in the subject for sermons.

T,,F,7,ZNÎYCJ/RIST

"J13e.cause 1 ]ive, ye shial live also.-St.
john iiXv. 19.

Whlat lif' is this that the Saviour
sl)ealks of wlhen He says, "Ye shall

*We know it is not the lifè of the
body, for Christ camie not to bestow
that. Ife camie not to take awvay
froîn1 I-is Peole1 the fruit, the .vit-
ness of theïr Fl<alen Natuire.-evcn
(lcath, l)eath is l"the last eneniy
that shall be dcstroyed," and the
timie is flot coin,- for that yet. Ifs
it then c/el-liai Zýf that the Saviouir
sp)eakýs of, whnHe say's, "Ye shall
/12w"? I)oes Ne mean, "Becautise
I live, ye also shial live for ever withi
.[e iliheaven"? No.

1 thiink this is not the meaning
of the wvords. For Jesus goes on
to explain what H-e means by "1ye
shial live." Ne shows His discip-
les thiat the /ýfe Nle is speaking of
is somnethirîg hiere in this wvorld; for
Nle says I-le will corne to them, and
that the Father wvi11 love thien, and
that the Father and Ne will corne
to themi, and rnake TPheir abode
wvith thiern.

These are strange mysterious
wvords, yet thiey show that our Lord
is not speaking of everlasting life.
above, but of life hiere below. Wel
thien, what is this li/? whiehi He
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speaks of? It is the slrta /
in the -oul. piiulff

This is flot the oraly place in
whîch Jesus speaks of this spiritual
life. He speaks of it, when He
says, "I1 am, corne that they mnight
have li/e, and that they might have
it more abundantly."' He speaks
of it, whien He pleads sorrowvfulIy
with His cold, unloving people,
"Ve will flot corne unto mne1 that ye
might have 4/fe." He speaks of it,
when he says, "lThe Ibrea-id of GOD
is He which cometh down froin
htaven, and giveth A/e unto the
world." He speaks of it, whien He
warns His dis-Ciples, "Except ye'
eat the Flesh of the Son of Man,
and drink His Blood, ye. have no
/ljè in you." And St. johin speaks
of this life zoo, when at thc end of
the Gospel he says, "lThese thingrs
are written that ye nîight: believe
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
GOD, and that b.-lieving ye rnîght
have 4/? throughi His naine.."'

And ail through the Epistles we
find much said about this spiritual
life. 1 wiil flot quote to you the
many passages I mnight quote abou..t
this life. 011e shall serve for ail.*It is a very important one, and one
which it would do us ail good to
think of very scriously to-day. I
amn thinking of the short sentence,
which St. Paul wrote the Romans,

.Tpe /irituaZy-miridcd is 4ifr."
Now the spirit life which jesus

came to ,rive to His p)eop)le is the
work of the Holy Spirit in the sou].
It is that holy Power, which quick-
eins,and keeps alive,and strengthens,
the lufe of the soul. And without
the Holy Spirit we have no life.

NOTHING seems rnuch more
difficuit to endure than the distress
of being rnisunderstood.

HO W TO TI THE INCO0ME S.

A LADY in North Carolina, who,
makes lier own support by the la-
bor of lier hands, presents the fol-
lowing inquiry:

"Howv shall I make a calculation
to find what.t/ie tithe sf miy incrne
is ? I keep boarders for a support,
and buy nearly ail that we use.
We cultivate sonie vegetables-for
the table, and grass for the cow.
If I find that I only clear expenses
what do you say is mýy incorne ?"

This question is capable of two
answers. The first is a general
one. If a man decides that he
wvill give a tenth of his incoine to
the Lord (or a fifth or a twventieth)
lic should ascertain what his income
is, ini order to find out how many
dollars lie ivili give. Not -1.l their.money that, a man receives from.
bis customiers is included in bis
incoïne. If a mierchant buys a
st&»ock of goods for ten thousand
dollars, pays a thousand for refit,
etc., and a thousand for salaries,
and then seils the gô*ods for four-
teen thousand dollars, only two
thousand out of that fourteen
thousand constitutes income. And
the tithe would be two hundred
dollars.

Dean Hook is credited with
saying to dissenters: "IThere is a
Une bfetween.. us, but across that
line we shake hands." But dis-
senters, who have left the mother
Church, and set up rival societies,
ivho have divided the B3ody with-
out any gain of vitality £)r increase
of usefulness, generally rnanifest
impatience because they are flot
recognised as entitled to official re-
cognition. They are piqued be-
cause -their ministers, foi, whomn
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even they themselves do not dlaim
Apostôlid Ordination, are flot per-
mitted* to officiate where even loyal
layman are flot ýadmitted.-Tlhis
reminds us of 'ýx story." A sectar-
ian minister rnakîng a friendly cali
upon one of our clergy, as hie was
about to retire, renîarked:- I hope
we shall gèt aàlong* together very
pleasantly, Brother B. But I wvant
you'fo understànd that you must
flot *question the' validity of my
orders." "'Very well," replied
Brother -B., III shall be veýry careful
about that, but I should not resent
it in the least-if you should question
the valîdity of myq Orders.'

PR OMJNENT PRIL C HERS.

A CORRE--SPONDENT as'ks, "'How it
happens that we have so few
preachers of popular prorninence ?"
Well, ive need niot go far to find an
answer to the inquiry. We do not
produce thern,"because we have no
place for them, and have n 'o need
of thern ; because there is with us
littie or no demniand for theni. Wc
have a fixed, definite Faith. We
have a systern for teaching it and
preaching it. We have an ordcr
of public worship and of the minis-

*tration of the Word and Sacra-
ments. With us, the l)arish pricst
does flot represent hiniseif sirnply.
He does flot reflect popular opin-
ion. He does flot reficct the É-orld
of bhis day. The "4popular preaçhi-
er ust necessarily speak for imii-
self and for bis day. He would flot
be a popular preacher unless lie
dil. Our clergy, as a rule, do flot
cultivate the art of popularity and
promninence. They do not seek or-
desire newspaper notoriety. They
do flot write their sermons on man-

ifold paper in order to send a copy
to the Monday paper.

Our best parishes, too, have
l)retty generally corne to under-
stand that they do flot wvant the
"4popular preachier." Churchrnen
do flot care for sensational methods.
flut they do dernand-and they
have-grood, plain, practical Scrip-
tural preaching, and with that they
are content. We have our fuît share,
too, of really great preachers. The
fact is, there is nlo Communioni ini
the world, to-day, that lias s0 niany
preachers of the highest order. We
thanfk GOD for theni. And wvould
that wve had more of them. -But
chere is a class of preachers which.
we do flot have and do flot want.-
L iv ing Chiu rdi.

RE VEREFNCE.

WHILE we should take care that
in Public Worship nothingf is done
sinmply for effect- or as a formaI. act,
yct we should be careful to be in
so reverent a frarne of mind that
in every part of the service ive dis-
plaýY the utmnost reverence. Some
people having no reverence them-
selves . r sacred things, ridicule
ilheir neighbours who realize Goe's
Presence in His Sanctuary, and
veio feel the soleninity of the occa-
sion, when as mnembers of a con-
g«regation they nieet for united
prayer and praise, and to ask Him,
huinbly to pardon theni their mani-
fold sins and wickednesses.

'e*ma

The total mernbership of the
Canadian Ch-urch is 5 74,813 souls ;
the gain in the past decade has
been 85,ooo. The - lergy number
85o, Bishops z5. The population
of B3ritish North America is a littie
overi4,,000.
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TU/O WVAYS 0F LOOKLNG
A T TZNS

Two boys wvent to hutnt girapes.
Une ivas liappy because they found
grapes. 'l'lie other ivas unlîappy
because tie grapes luad seeds in
themi.

Two min, being convalescent,
were asked hiow tlîcy were. Odue
said: "f1 arn better to-day." The
other said :"'I was worsc yester-
day."Y

When it rai us oni an says
lTis wvill iake nud"Anotiier:
l'This will lay dbe dust."

Two chljdren lookinug tliroughi
colored glasses, onie said: -Tlie
world is bine." And tie otiier
said :"It is l)riglut."

'fwo boys eating tlîeir diuîuer,
one said: "I would rathe-r have
soinetliing othier tlîan thîis., 'l'le
otiier said: 'l'lîis is be:tte:r tlîau
uiothiuig."

A servant tinks a uuîanis buse
is prncipally kitchuen. A guest,
tlîat it is prîîîcipaliy î>arlor.

4CI ani sorry thiat 1 live," says
one nuani.i. "-I arnl sorry thiat 1 lnus*t
die," siays aniotlietr. -1 ain ga,
says one, "'thiat it is 1no worse:."

z"Ii arû rry, says anutiier, "ui.u.
it is no0 better."

One iani sI)oils a go0od repast
by thinking of a buetter rýcpast of
another, Another onc enioys a
1)oor rqcpast by coîîtrastiuîg i t %vitlu
lone at ai].

One nian is tliankfiilfor ls hIes-
sings. .Anotlier is muorose for ]lis
nwsfortunc.

One nian tlîiuks lie is eutitled tn
a butter world, anîd is dissatisfied
because lie iiasn't got it. Another
thiiuks lie is not justly entitled to
any, and is satisfied with tlîis.

One iiin, inakes Up his accouti
froin his wants. Another from his
asqets.-zVe7î .Haven Register-.

"De pure an' mndfld go"
says thie Rev. Plato Johnson, 'lis
alw.ays to be foun' in a mnan' s
1)ocket. Dat is a curus place for
'ligrion, 1)ut cf taint thiere then taint
nowhere. De man. dat can't put
bis bands on ]lis 'ligion when lie
puilts bis bauds on his pocket-book
ain't got noue. Wen a man talks
loîîd " aut his 'ligion dat is only
purtense ,but when hie shelîs out
de liard cashI lie ain't foolin'-he
mieaus bliness."

Let in pray for grace to, save
nie froi thue iiidiscretions of rny
friends and tbe opposition of rny
fo Cs.

Y'1!E OQK F 7111E BIBLE.

01.1) TFESTAN1IENT.

Iun*i th' world1 leganu

"1Xw.i-s then that Goi) created iuan.

l I ozu the L.aw wvas given,
As ls -' uide fromn FEarth to Ileaven.

Lezviieus froni 1cil arne,
The ti ibe frouu which the pi-iesthood caine.

Thleîi U»umbers teicbes to obey,
Ahd ¶akifl (()I)'s niost luly wvay.

Z?<krenonrwhich Inle-aus "tice-toldi."
The truth, once learned mwust ne'er growy

01l.

Then Yoshma came in Moses' place,
WhNVII LAW latd filekd, GOI) broughit in
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Ife next by ,4idges Israel ruled;
H-is love towvard theni never eooled.

.And then, thie.-tor-y sweet of Rji/h,
Foreshadows 'very preciotts trutlî.

4f

In Samnue fi;rst we re d of Satd-
"fli peoplc's King-his rise and fail.

'-tr Second Sanzude then we hear
0f David-rnan to Gyoi so dear.

* In Fb-st of Kings the glory filled.
The temble Solomnon did build.

And Second Kings records t.he lives

Of Proplhets, KiiîgS, their zons and %vives.

In F-il-si if CAr-oicles ive're shoiw'u
The house of David and is throne.

* And Second Chironicies records
* ing Solornon's good deeds and Nvords.

l'len Lz-ra builds GOD'S 11OUSe again,
Which had for long in ruins lain.

And A,élieniiih builds the xall.
Round Judahi's city, great and tall.

Then E.çile;r, Jewish rnaid and Nvife
Raised lie to Save lier people's luie.

And _77b-his patience sore]y ti ied
At last GOD's dealings justilied.

Then coine the Psahins, Nvhiose sacred page.
Is full of truth for every a"e.

Thle Piovýerbs, whicli the Wise rivin spake
-For ail who Nviii thecir teachiing take.

(Conic/uded n.exif vje.?11j

"JJELP IAiACROSS, PAPA."

THERE was angruish in the faces
of those who bent .over the littie
white bed, for they knewv that littie
Maud 'vas drifting away fron-i thern,
g.oiing out alone into the dark vo-
age, where so maily have been

wrested from loving hiands and
bleading hearts. And as they tried
jfl vainf to kee) hier, or even to
smnooth with thieir kind solicitude,
lier last brief sorrows, they, too,
exj)erienced in the bitter hour of
partmng the pangs of death. They
only hoped that she did flot suffer
now. The rings of grolden hair lay
darnp and unstîrrýýd on lier white
fèorehead, the roses were turned to
lillies on lier cheeks, the once lovely
dark bright eyes saw~ them n ot, but
wvere up-turned and fixed, the
breath on the pale lips camne and
went, fluttered arid seemied both to
leave its swveet prison. Oh, the
awýfuil cruel strcngthi of death, the
wveakness, the hel plessness of love!1
They who loved lier better than life
could not lift a hand to avert the
destroyer; they could only watchi
and wait until the end should corne.
Hier rnerry, ringing 1atigh would
never agraingladdeni theirhearts; lier
littie feet would rnmake no more
music as she ran pattering to meet
thier. Dear littie ïMaud -%vas dying
and ail the house wvas darkened
and hushed.

Then it 'vas as the shadowvs feil
in denser waves about us, that she
stirrcd ever so faintly, and our
hearts ga-,ve a grreat bound as we
thoughit, "She is better Ishe will
live! Yes, she knew us; hier eyes
ioved from. one face to the other
with a dira uncertain gaze 1 Oh,
how good GOD wvas to, give hier
back! How we should praise and
l)less Hlm ail our lives 1 Shie lifted
one dainty band- cold- alinost
I)ulseless, but better, better, (wve
qiouil have it so !) and laid it on
the rough, browned hand of thie
rugged mnan, who sat nearest to lier.
His eyelids were red with weeping
but niow a mrille lighted up his
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)roflzed face like a rainibow as lie1
feit the gentie pressure of bis little
daughiter's band-the mute, mii-
plorinig toucb that mneant a questioni.

"W'bllat is it, dlariing?" lie asked
in broken tories of joy ani tarks
giving. -Shc cauld flot speak, so
we raised lier oni the soft pilow,i
and bler wani, îî'hite face sholic ili
the twlgtlike a fair star, or a
sweet Woodiand Ilower.

Shie Iifted lier ieýav-y cyes to his,
weyes that even timen had the glory

and thet promise of inlinortality ini
themn, anci reachiing out bier littIv
wasted armns, Said ii lier weak*,
îveary, flute-like v-oice, "HI-elp) me
across, Papa " 'I iii she wvas gone
We hield ta our breakinig hiearts the
frail, beautifuil shieli, but she wvas far
awvay, whither m-e dare flot folloiv
now. She hadl crossed the dirk
river, but not a:one'
Over [the river the bontmruî pale,

Carried anotiier, [lie hutuseliold pet.
Shie crossed on her busoi bier dimpled

hand1;,
And fearless4y entered the plijaitomi l>flk.

\Ve felt it gYlide from the s'ilver sands,
Aiail our suinsbinc grew straingely

clark.

Oh,3 Ilifinite Father \VWhen we,
wveary aiid disappointd onies, reachi
out plCadig hands to Thic, Vilt
T1hou take ils even as the littie
child, aind help us across over the
mounitains of defeat arid the val] cys
of humiliation into the eternal rest
of Th]y presence, into the green
pastures and beside the stili waters
into the city of the Newv jerusaleni,
whiose l3uilder and Maker is GOD!,

"THE JOLLSS ARE S.TJLL

A clergyman had a son, who, ivas
w-ilful and disobedient, anid careless
of telling the truth. This gave his

father great pain, and hie often
taikeci to the boy, showing him
that lie was sowving bad seed, of
m-bich lie must reap the ha,.rvest in
this life and the next. But neither
kindiiuss ior punishinient seenied
to be of aniY use. One day the
father called i s boy into the study
auid gave imii a piece of wood, a
lummer. and sonie mails. "Sec."
sai(1 lie, "-every [mie yol 'Commit, a
Ihit , strike a nail into the îvood.
\Vhtei it is full of niails, l)ring it to
mle."y The boy, was airused at first
but lie was asbamied' whcen in a very
fewr days lie broughit l)ack tli(- picce
of wood, l)erfectly covered with
umils. His fathur took it, and
looked at Iiimi very sadly, lbut lie
only said, " keit b)acli now, my
Son,> and every tune you. resist a

'teptaionto sili, puîll out a nail."
'j'lie boy ivent away resolved to try
bis lutmost. Butû it was sonie weeks
l)efore lie agrain brouglit the wood
to bis fiather. "I'vu grot themn al
out, fiather. le's been liard wvork
bult 1 have tried, and I a'i// try."

"G 1)lless y-ou, my ddar boy.
Yoni bave clone iveil, but sec-you
bave got ail tic mails out of the
Wood, but the hiolies they muade are
st-il there. Can vou gt those oui ?"
"NO, fa-thler," said bis son, lookiîg
downi. He wven awav sad, 1)ut
earnestl' pnrposinig [o Iead a bet-
ter life. 41le becarne a clergyman,
and was kniown far and ivide as a
truc servanit of Christ. But lie
alway said ta himself, wx'len tempted
to sin, "lThe haoles are still there.-
Sédedd.

A 1F7 R.D -TO'il AOILRS.

To those who axe mothers and
who have charge of little ones, we
have a word ta say. When thue
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eidreri are weary with play or
tired proe)aring lossons and corne to
your sidle at the close of evening, do
not drive thern aivayor check their
littie acivances. Tako the youngcs.,t
on your knee, and let the others sit
around you, w~hile you talk. to theun
of holy things, or read some brief
and interesting story. The twilighit
hour tused in this way wvill never ho
forgotten by ycur eidren. And
niany a soft w'orct dropped thus on
the good ground of a child's lovinc,
ai-d trustingr heart %vill brin- forth
rich. fruit in the far future. X ou
mothers are training your littie ones
for eternity. D)o niot lieg lect the
task commnitted to you. Be not
sati.sfîed to hand thien over to the
tender care o.' nurses or teachers,
nlo inlatter how coni1)Ltent. Strive
to knwwhat they are learning
froin others. Seek to ntrtin-
struet, and( amiuse thein 
Take at least one brief hour every
day whun p)ossible, for recreation»
s5tory,-tcllhng' or amulsement wvith the
children. Let themn féel that their
niother is their best earthly friend
miost deservingr of thecir confideýnce,
readiest to lend aid in the hour of
nced. Use this d.,p)art-î-int of
Ciiuiuc 'i VVoizic as it is intended. and
read i t to your eilîdren. Talk over-
the short stories printed hore and
seek to interest themi in ail that is1said. By this nicans VOU w-'il
greatly encouraget your lîttie oniesý
and the story-telfling hour wvill be
iookcd back upon, porhaps whien
they are far away, as the brightest
and happiest of thoir lives.

GHlUilri G ILS-TOJeY.

THE ANGLO-SAXON CHIURCH.

(Conztbzucid.)
Q.What stops wvere taken to con-

solidate the Anglo-Saxon Church
after the Couincil of \Vhitby?

A. The appointaient of a Primate
or Archibishop wbIo %vou1d secure
general obedience.

Q, To whon- wvas the Primacy
of Canterbury offered at this time?

A. To Adrian, a learned monk
of African hirth.

Q. W~yw-ts lie flot appomited?
A. He rcfused to accept;* but

rccomminended 'Iheodorc of Tarsus
fur the position.

Q. Describe his <:haracter and
îvork.

A. H-e was consucraited Arch-
1)jshio, of Canterbury A. D). 668.

Gifted l)y nature with talents
of the highest o rdcr, Theodore was
sent to England as a I)eacemnaker,
and righit royally hie accomplishied
hlis task. 'Fhe entire country wvas
divid.ed by hlmii into dioceses and
I)arishes, divisions which continued
for nearly i1200 years. I-e wvas
one of the ablest, m-hile the first of
the Primates of ail Engianci.

Q. What other important changes
Idid lie in. titute ?

A. He subdivided existing dio-
ceses so as to increase the nun-hber
to si.xteen, alid at the sai-ne -trne
largely developed thé monastie
systei.

Q. W-hat is said of the impulse
Theodore gave to literary pursuits.

A. Assisted by his friend,
Adrian, he founded schools, intro-
duced the study of Greek, aud
brought miost valuable manuiscripts
froin the East, some of wvhich
remain to this day.

Q. Whiat does one historian say
of England at this tiirne?

A. "In a single century England
became known as a fountain of
lighit, as a land of learned mon,
devout and unwearied missions, of
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strong, rich and pious Kings."
Stubb's Const. Hist., i., 219.

Q. Did the Pope demand the
same allegiance then as now?

X. No. Rome was stili iooked
uipon as the metropolis of Christen-
dom, but the pretensions of the
Papacy were vague and undeflned.

Q. Where xvere the . annuai
councils of the Chu rch ieid ?

A. At Cloveshoo, where canons
passed having reference w1oly to
the spiritual concerns of the nation.

Q. How were the clergy paid ?
A. 13y tithes, declared obligatory

in 567.
Q. What language was

public.)iyorship?
A. 'îFh-e Latin tongue,

into ils ë by Augustine.
Q. Were the .doctrines

)revailed at Rome ?

used in

broughit

such as

A. Generaliy so, but with twvo
notable exceptions.

Q. What were these ?
A. Image-ivorship and transub-

stantiation, both of wvhich wvere-ls
tinctly rejected by the NMational
Church of England,

Q. What period is entitled the
Golden Age of the Anglo-Saxon
Church?

A The Eighth Century.
Q. What naines in literature are

connected with that time ?
A. The Venerable Bede, Caed-

mon the poet, and Alcuin the
scholar and statesman besides
many others.

Q. Relate some particulars of
Bede's life ?

A. B3orn in the Monastery of
Wearmnouth, and broughit up in an
atmospher
ed the titie
of the grea
ivas held.
er, he had

eof learning, he obtain-
"Venerable," because

t reverence in which lie
Noted as a great teach-

it is said, no less than

6oo scholars wvhom he instructed
iniall the learning of his age. He
wvas a writer of hymns, but his

jnanie is'nîost valued for bis history
[of the Early English Church and
for a translation of the Gospel of
St. John, a work oniy finished on
his death-bed A. D. 735

Q. What~1 is said of Caedmon?
A. Hie was but a rude herds-

nman, but blessed of Gon with a
poet's power. In words of wTon-
drous beauty, taught as Bede says,
by an angel, he sang of the Crea-
tion, the fail, the miracles of tie
New Testament, the terrors of the
judgynient, the torments of bell and
the bliss of heaven. Caedmon's
poetry w-as lu truth, the people's
Bible, and was far more effective
and useful in changing the popu-
lar minc i ian any literai translation
of thec S criptures could have been.

Q. State what you know of
Alcuin ?

1. Hie was a profound .student,

and a very hioly inan. Emerging
from Egbert's College at York, hie
made bis Aima Mlater famous by
bis talents for oral tuition,.and stu-
dents fiocked there froni aIl parts
of the Continent. Subsequently
he visited the court of Charlemagne
and as bis I)rivy counsellor the in-
fluence of Alcuin xvas felt over, ail
Europe. Hec rejectcd the worship
of images (against îvhichi he wrote
a powerful treatise), and he also,
strongiy repudiatcd the modern
Romishi view of Purgatory.
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